Accessing Your Fall 2023 Online/Hybrid/LRON Course - Tunxis Community College

15-week full semester classes begin August 29
5-week and 7-week session I begin August 29
Late start classes begin September 12

Check the Academic Calendar - CT State for session II and III start dates, add/drop periods, and deadlines for class participation to retain enrollment. Classes become available one week before the official start date of your class.

Welcome to distance learning and thank you for pursuing your education with Tunxis Community College! Our online, hybrid, and LRON courses are hosted through the Blackboard course management system. You will access your online and/or hybrid and/or LRON course/s by logging into "myCTState" (https://my.ctstate.edu/).

You may login to myCTState using your NetID and NetID Password (see below) approximately one week before the semester begins to see your course list, however your course contents may not be accessible until the first day of classes or as otherwise indicated by the instructor.

Please refer to the document: myCTState Login Instructions and How to Access Office 365/Email, accessible from the Blackboard Help for Students page.

You can also check NETID FAQ page: https://cscu.service-now.com/sp/?id=kb_article_view&sysparm_article=KB0011620

Upon successfully logging into the myCTState system you will access your course/s by clicking on the Blackboard link.

Helpful Hints:

• Keep your NetID and NetID Password in a safe place and do not share it with others.
• Check to see if your browser is supported by Blackboard prior to logging in by going to: http://tunxis.edu/distance-learning/user-requirements/

Contact Information/Technical Support:

• Connecticut State Colleges & Universities IT Support Center: 860-723-0221
• Connecticut Community Colleges Online Help Desk: https://cscu.edusupportcenter.com
• Tunxis Distance Learning Website: http://tunxis.edu/distance-learning/
• Tunxis Distance Learning Coordinator: Vadim Korf – vkorf@tunxis.edu

Thank you for choosing Tunxis Community College!